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Heid: Chapter 1: A Time For Change

The proposed Titl e I sets forth a goal of educational excellence and equity for all students. It
sets high standards , something tha t has not
been done in the past.

CHAPTER 1:
A Time For Change
Camilla A. Held
As backgrour>;j to the history o! Title I, renamed Chapter 1
in 19B1. ooe must review a se ries of demarlds placed uroo the

American educational s)lStem during the postwar years . These
demarlds were unprecedented in scope and mag nitude. The
deferntent of capital outlays fDr school improvement afier ten
year. of a dep ression resul led in many old. clete riorating. arid
overcrowded bu~di ng s. Ttoe poslwar baby tJ,;::,;xn placed great
strains on Ame rica n sc hoo ls. In f955. f ,35f ,000 st udents
graduated from Ame rican high sche>ols. by 1005, that nu mber
ju mped to 2.567,(XX)' Concu rrently. with the SCOOoI population
growt h was th e k("<)w!edge aoo lechoo iogy explosion. Sputnik,
in 1957, dramatized the educational shortfalls of A me rican
pu~io scho<!ls
Along with these demands on the American educationa l
sySlem, domestio decisions and legislatioo in the areas of civil
righl$ and poverty provided impoMnl benchmarks in the developme nt of the Elementary and Seco nd a<y Educati on ACI of
1965. In 1954, with the landmark decision in Brown >'. Boord o!
Education of Topeka, Kansas, th e Supreme Cwrt overturn ed
the iongSW.ding PJiJssy v, Ferguson l\J~ng which dectared lhat
rac ial segregatio n was pnrm itt ed in ·se parate but equal"
schools. The Brown ruling d!)da red that sepa rate facilitie. are
in her~nl l y un 9q ual. The Brown ruling also made . isib le the
cooditioo of th e educalion of Africar>-Americans in this country
and lurther emphasized ttoe ooo:;ial. economio, arid educational
cosls 01 prej udice, seg regat i(}l1, eco nomic deprivat ion, and
poverty. Passag<l of Ih e Civil R i ~ hl S ACI of 1964 w3s a power·
luf 1001 in acl\lancing the Supreme Court's desegfllgation ruling.
A conseq uence of Ihi s hiSloric dedsion and leg islation was lhe
fl iglt of while rrOdctIe·c!ass eili .ens 10 Ihe s'*"'rOO as Amerb n
ptt>ic schools, particula rly in dties , w~fIl faced wilh an influx of
pupils unfamiliar wilh the trad ilional middle-class orienlation of
urban education.
By Ih e ea rly 1960s , poverl y and c ultu ral dep ri .at ion
became key issues 10 Ih e na lion'. eco nomic health. Large
areas of un" mpIoy~1 aod p;J\Ierty were evidenl in the cities
ar>d rural areas. Pove rty legislation was addrossed by Presi dent
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John",,",'s Task Force on the War Against PovMy. The reS-LJt
was the Economic Opportunity Act or 1964 which created . ariW. programs sl.<Oh as the Job Corps, the Neig1borhood Youth
Corps, Ad ult Basic Educalion aoo Comffillnity Action Programs.
The War on Poverty entered into the scl>;)ols with ttoe passage
of the Elementary arid Seconda ry Educati(}l1 Act of 1965. A
major step toward alieviating poverty and cultu ral def>'ivation
was Hie I of the Act, whiol1 authorized more than 1 b< l ion 001lars per year to be spent on meeting ttoe needs or educ a lional ~
disach'anlage.j cI1 ildre<>. The p-urpose or Chapler 1 remains the
same today to provide financia l assistance to local education
age nc ies (LEAs) to meet the sp-ec ial MedS of ed u ca ti ooa l ~
deprNed cI1ikJren who .... e in area. with high conce<>trations ct
children from iow·income families
During the 1970$ and 1900s, Title VCh aple r 1 operaled al
lhe fede ral and state Ie.e ls es.ent i a l ~ as a financial akJ
gram, fIllying on compl iance with two key stalutory f>'0.isions:
1) comparab< lily mea ~ lhal Chapte r 1 &Choofs must rooei'<e
stale arid local reso urcOS compa rab le to those give n othe r
schools in th.-. diSlrict and ~ ) supplement, not suppla nt meaning Chapl er 1 furldS at th.-. sche>ol were in addition to, ("<)t in
place of. stal e arid local fundS. Stu dents were 10 rece",e the
same basic prOgram as oth er children, and recei'<e additional
in strlKOtion t hrough Chapter 1 funds. Together, these two f>'ovisions were d~ sig n ~d to enSu re I ha l Chapter 1 stud ents
receiYed more lu nd s and honce mO re services Ihan nonChapler 1 sludenls . The u<Xl<l rlying principle was th at , if yO<J
could ensure thai Chapl er 1 schools rOOI/wed lheir fair share of
slate and local reswrces (comparabil il y) arid lhat Chapter 1
lu nds supplemented normal so r.ices , Ih e performance of
Chapler 1 stude nls should improve. Th.-.re was no need to
change Ihe regUl ar ed ucation prog ra m. Ralhe r, Chapter 1
coukJ be adde6 to il. Fede ral and slale efforts, Ih erefu re, were
directe6 loward compliance w il ~ t hese sl alulory provisions,
and the pe rlorm anca of Chapler 1 studenl s did indeed improve
bul ("<)1as much as hoped.

,..0-

Poverty and Achieveme nl
Tille I arid Chapl er 1 ha.e IJ.oon based on Ihe f>'em ise
Ihat a relat ionsMip ex isl s b<ltwoo n schoof achi evement and
poverty. II is a wide ly heid belief that poOf children are more
li kely 10 experience academic difficu ll y in schoof . lawmakers
have conlinuously debal ed the issue of wt>o shoukJ be elig bte
tor l ur>ds. poOf sllXlenls regard less of lhei r academic achieve·
menl or low ac hi eving sludenl s regardl ess of t hei r fam il y's
income level. In spil e of aDP<la ls to chan ~ allocalion 10 lhe
basis ot achieve ment Congress deckled 10 continue the proce·
dufe of Ihe allocalioo of furxls 10 schools aod sche>ol di$trids
(}I1 l toe basis of poverty leveis,
in part I:>ecause of Ihe dubiou s f easibi ~ty of imp le·
mentin g an ac hi e.ement crite-rio n and in part because
ach ievement crite ri a would effeclively reward Ihose
school dist rHs which h ~ d larg e numOO rs of iow-achieving stude nts, thus perhaps encourag ing them to teach
lhel r sludents less ralher lhan more.'

Once schoof districts have been seleCied and services established in schools, the stude nts are chosen 00 ttoe basis of ed ucatio nal r.eed ralhe r than on the basis or the family's income
level. The stude nt who pa ~ icipates in Chapter 1 is there due 10
both circumstances and academi c pe~o r mance
Researcl1 has demonst rated that ltoe ofticial poverty slatu s
of a family is weakly ,e lated to student ach ieve ment but a
Wong assoc iatio n e. ists between student achievement and
lhe intensily of the studenl'S poverty expe rience ' A fami ly's
official po.erly status does nat refle ct Ihe intensity of the
poverty expe<ier>ce . It shou ld be noted that Chapte r 1 uses ttoe
offiele l p,,.erly StUlus of a family as repo rted by Ihe ce nsus
dulu 10 uliocal e fu nds.
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Student adl,,,,,ement also declines as schoOl POYerty
IRereases. AcCOfdi ng to the Prosp\l<;f1; Study. thl averall"
~m for" ... 5IYdeots in high PQ'>'eny schoOlS it iIIbout
the same as the ave ra.... ac!>ieveme nt l or Chapte r I StOOerlIS
In Iow·po_erty sc hoo ls. Chapter I students in hi gh·PO_erty
KI"rooIs score br!k;Iw OIoor Chapt'" I 5100l!l1ts.'

C.. rent Ope""lo..

Today. Chaplet I is the ta.rgesllerSerai program ot assrstaflCe t" elementary Md se<Xlndary 1Ichoo1s. Chapter I now
&/Iryes one in every ni ne ~-age chikt ren in the U nile-d
StallS.' In 19S5. CMpter I fA Title I of too Eleme ntary and
s.ca-mry EduCat>on Act 01 1965 was amanOed as PIIrt 0I1IIe
AU\lustus F Haw~ ins-Robert T Stallard Elementary and
Sec:ondary Scto:IoII~
(P.L 10t:I-297)
IOI1c1r exprred September" 30. 1993 However, gerlI!<8I O<b:;atronlaw provideS an Grdel\Sioo ttrfOU9h $<rpI:ambe< 30. 1994.
For schoo4 ~ar 1990-91. 4.8 t.>1Iion ddlars in Chaptet I
tu rxl$ were attcx:at(ld 10 local scIIOc:O dOstr>cts and 5.5 mil lion studGnl~ were served at prekindergarten through 9Gnlor high
WrooI Ieve ...• CI-rapt(lcr I currently wYft virtually evIllY 8dIooI
(htrict in the country Funds are allocIIIl)d 10 fNf'!roJ cor.rrIy 1ha1
more than 10 poor ohild,en as dete,mlned by census
Q:IOOIS. Three·lOurth, 01 al publi: elementary sdlOQI5. 0Ib0ut
one-hall 1)1 m~ high ocIlooIrI and 000_ fA s-enio<
high sellools participate in Chapw 1. In addition to se rving
more than 5 million stOOenlS in 52.1)00 pubHe schools . Chapter
I urves aI>ouI 166.000 stOO""13 who anend pr ...ate schools..
The majorily 01 p""'ele _
s.tur:IIIrQ receiving Chapter I $81_
attend CaIhoIi:
he In public school ettendance
.r..... served by Chapte, 1. and a'. k;Iw actuev;ng $luclents.
Sev~nty ~ ot Chapt&< I I'<Jblic schools are elomentery
echoois, 12 pel"CQ nt are middle or junior r.igh sctroolt. 5 percent
are set1klr high schOO. aoo 100 ro-maindet are combi ned eO.menial)' and $«OIId ~ 1)' schools (8 percent) or comb'red junior
and se ..... h~ $Choob (2 peR;en1).'
Re~ and ma1hemalk:s .... the ptimary subjec1:s lor
;lI5uucoon in Chapter I At the elementary level. 96 percent 01
the schools j)fQYide reading in "'uclion in the ~, I program and 69 perce nt ol the schoOls provide inslruclion In mathematics in th e Chapter 1 proQ ram. At the midd le!se nlof high
tct>oo/Ievel. 9-4 percent fA the schoOls p"""ide reeding I"SIr""lion while 69 percenl provide mathema tics InsUuclion
IN"rguage Arts 0rIst1"lJC1ion. also p,ominent in Chapter I pro\lI'8'T'S. was ,ePOrW:I n
~ 01 elementary lIChOOIs and
43 petOe<Il 01 middlelsenior high echools.'
'-4ulliplO inSl!uCl lonal duigns are allowable . WIth lh e
selection 01 a desig n th e responlN ity 01 th e klca l school ..islrlet. The limited p~lto ~t alld In-class instruction oamlnate
Chapler 1 program OOsign. Eigh(y-two percenl 01 school di$"Icl$ report uaing the lim~ed pullout d8$lgn where .tudents
,_roe Chape, I nsltUClion outside 01 the ~ar Classroom
dumg the regula, school my. TIn .... trucbOn may not e.ceed
25 peo.:enl 0' the lOIail'"lStructionallme in thaI suDjGct matter.
Sixty-two p<lfce nt 01 school districts repo~ usin ~ Ihe in~ la$s
des ign whe,e 'h.rde~ls receivQ Chapter 1 instrucl ion Irom
Chapter I tQache<S or arOes in the regular classroom.'
Large school diSlrict$ (mo,e Ihan 25.000 SIUOenlS) a,e
I\""IOfe likely than &mailer school r:tl$ltic:ls 10 011 ... variafy in pr0gram desi!Tr. SimIlarly. "'g~ pOVII1y SChool districts are mom
w..ely ttran to.. povet"tV school disllicls 10 offer llYJfe diversity In
p log ram de. ign. Fo r Ihe sctrool yea r 199\}-91 , tn e rnedian
f>Jmbe r of studenlt . erved in both the In -class and limiled roAOUI Oesign senlngs kl-r ~ach instndional periOO In bOth reading
and mathematicl was lour. This ili a dec,ea ... lrom the median
01 lIVe slUOents "stimat"" by C~apler I teacher. 10. lIle
1985-86 schOOl year The median m,nutes 01 instn.lction per
¥reek In lhe rNdtng Iim~er:t PlAlOUl fJ<O';If1l1n was 150 For- in-

".-........nts
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daS$ Chapter I InstructO:>n. !he median was 135 mnutlS The
mach"n minoIes ot I~Slructlon pel" wee~ lor malt!emallCl ...as
slight!)' less. " One should nol e cautiOl"l i~ U.i"\lIM median
nu mbe r ;,ith district leve l data beCause many school ditlrids
_
tew studl!l1t! ..hila there are lar(J8 numbGrs ~ Cflap«! r I
51udents in the b~ city 5Cho0l distri:1I District U\.el data.
whieh CCU"lIS very J.rNII dsuiGts the satne as very large ones,
.... y prodUce distOrled Wormation

Reform in lhe 1938le-gislalion
Th9 basic purpose of Chapte r I haS rema""'" constanllO
provide extra ed""B!ional ser;icas to low-ac hieving SIOOe nlS
whO live in low-incOn"IrI .... O;trbortroods Tho deOOt~ wet hOW to
i~$8!he program'. elledi\renelS in irrIpr<Mng the er:b:a.
lIOn ot !he studllnlS it ....... is also 1XlO"II18nI. Thus. in preparation to< lIle program', reauthorizal lon in 1988. Cong,ns
mand;lted a stud)' ot Chap!er I's e"ecti..-ss. The fepot1 eoneluded thai. >M"riU\ Chapter 1 had been eH9Clive '" rai$in~ the
8chi G'o'ament 01 th e d~adva ntaged students it served. It had
not b-een ellectrve In cIo6ing the grap b-etween ~r 1 Slu'
(tents and Iher, more .""antaged covntll"l"parts . Relying on
dIIr. 1rtm a nurrtle. 01 &OU"""'. Including aggregate toehrevemen! data coIler;:t«I bV!he U.S. Oepartmem 01 Educalron. ttre
Slud)' fepo<ted ttr,. . major e!Iects ", !he pt'og-am on 5!\O(jent
ad11eve<nent.
' Students re;;oIw.g Chai>\er 1 services ex peri~nce larg.er
in< r~ases in their stan<!ard ",ed achievement test scores
than comparable Sludooll who do IlOl re<:eive Cl\aptll"l" I
Instruction. Howelllf. their ~ do not....,... them substantially IOwan:! tile act»evemem 18\111$ 1)1 more adVantaged sludentG .
' StudenlS par1lc1paling i~ Chaplll"l" I mal hemaHCI pl ograms ga in more than thosa PM~ pat ing in Chapte, I
reading programs.
• Sludenil In early elementary Chapter I pr0{lram.
gain mo.e Ihan Bludenl$ partlClpallng in later -g,ar:le
programs."
The.., frrdings led to II ne ... UWroac:n to meM"IIlhe groat 01
Imp'O\Iing tnit educalion 0' low-aohreving tludenl s I,am lowincome neiglrbool>ooc:l • . call eo program imp rOVemenl, bul pro~ r am i mpro_ ament p rese nt ed a dI l em ma for sc hool
admlnOslralOfS. For lhe first Ii"",. me ler:ieral ~o_emmenl ,equlred that school dislnCIS identify schools 1ha1 lailer:t 10 &hOw
improved ao::Nev<!menl 10, the IoweSI ac~reving sturJents and
,HO)urces must De ta'IJe!<'ld tor those ld1oo1s whic~ did Mt
snow improvement. The ~(ion. issued by 100 U.S ~rt
menl of Educa.tion rellected lhe poS<llon that the ledef&1government shou ld not tet ttandards 'or Imp roveme nt. e>cept to
rei nlC<ce lhe stated inlent of C".orqess that ~et I stutlent.
ShOuld !-how impfO\'rtr"I'IItnI ""beyon:t wtra! I student 01 a PII'*'"
lar age or IT<'''" teveI
. would b-e expeeMId 10 make durrq the
period being .....as.ed ltlle chid had ~f) ~ddmonaJ help ..,
nu. legisla!lve pt'ovisioo mandateS ttrat a schOOl dilitrict
eval ual e amual y m ~ <M1ectivoo ... s ~ q Chapter I program.
To aclie-;e 11118 mandato. local schOOl (Ii $tricts are required to
establisi> rea i stiC and meastrrable prog ram outcomes. At U\Mt
one of lhese outcome mea sures, l\XIrell"te achie\le"",nl.
must be staled in terrft$ ccrnsistenl wrlh the nat.ioml method lor
""sUatrng Chapler I PfOI1'II'IS. whdl Qlrremty ~ g;>rns in
I"IOm\3I aJIVe equrvalenl (NeE) SODIe1O defivlld Ifam norm-r"~r_
anced tasts. " normal Qlrve eq,-""el enl 16 a slanda,d seo<e
rSerived by dividing the OOfma l curve into 98 equ al inlor;als.
The re are sa e-quid ~tant NCEs betwuo n too 1st aoo 99th pet_
centile5. Chapter I"s re!Oanc~ on $I~rdized lests has been
lhe' subject fA considll"l"abte conttoversy. C"h"ral bias. nonalignment - . the cr.rrrir;uUn. natr'OWfI8S5 ot the test and other
ganer81 cti1icism. 01 SIarldan:tiud tlStt apply to thei' .... e In
Chitc:r~ 1 prog'am evaluation. In eo;ld;lIon . ttris reliance ha.'ed

"
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to the cm<gllthl'. 10 IIVOId ide~ 85 sc:IIo<:Q in....:l 01
iJ'llj)ravPJOOm. C~apt .... I has locuSG<l irn;truction on lhe low
level sl<i l<; whoch '"ts onen mea~u ... T h..s, the test has 001e,·
mined what i. teug hl. rather than th6 curriculu m p reSCfibi"ll
whal should t>e toste<J.
Bolh statG and local educational agencies u'ged t/'Ial 1M
respective ...,.,. .... should eslabli&h tho gain stanOards. The
regula tions ,ubuquently a dopted by Ihe Deparlment 01
of NCE!<.
Education took the position that any gain in
even a f ract~f _ . would SlJlhce. The regulabons were 000'
Irat on the SlItting 01 additiooal standn,oo by state edClCatoonal
age ncies or k>cal lld1oo distl"icts. althoug h the intenl 01 tM law
~ to di" erentOate bet_ en act>;evement gains OM Stru1·
dardized fl(}fm·reterence<.1 tftsts end oosired outcome mea·
Sur"". While most st~le$ have pl_d mace emphasis on
0IJ\CCIrTIeI; and ptOg,am mprovement and less ~
$~ on mon~oring lor compliance. Ii>& ~ 01 slates have
established standa rds wh ;ch ma ke minim al gaiM in achieyeme nt accep table aM. in gene ' al. lew state. h ay~ ad opted
additiooal outcome measureS. Ta~a , d ocu ment$ tM Sta nMrd$ in teoms of gain IiOOfIl$ used to detoonino aggregate performaMce and Ihe Slate ;mplemeMlrng the .Iandard. G ain
IIOOr"" a'e de,ived try ~ ... and po6I-lesting Chap! ... 1 students
on a 12 mOMlh cyCle (e.g .. spriMg 10 spring) • • a n ~ lng Ihe
matched sect" on a normaf curve eqo.r,alenl "",te. aoo.,.".,...
paring the se<:<es from year to yea r.

"I(,.,.,

"udent

AZ. DC. DE. IN. KY. LA. ME.
MA. MN, MO. MS, NY. NC.

Oti. OK. RI. SC. SO, VA
Gains must exceed. I
perce nti le .
NCE gains must exooed 2
NCE gains must

".oeed 2.5.
a

"

BIA, CO. MD , NV. NO. OR. T N,

~.'"

""

• Note, States .m1c!1 use a sewnd standard .
Hawaii- Sixty pelcenl of t h ~ C h8jller I SlIJdents will IIe,,,e
greale. than 0 NCE.
Ilnois- Twenly·fi~ percem or more 01 !he Cl\a.pler 1 SlIJdentS !lhOWO or less NeE g;wIS.
More th en Qr>e-ttird 011116 grade levels in lnolviWal
schoof ~ uildi n gs show 0 or leis Ne E gains.
Kilnsas-Mo re lt1.an 50 pe rce<1t of the ",aoo. ml have pos;tive

....

The I9gis18tnre intem. III i"",rQYI the academic act>e.e
ment 01 Chapter I Sludents, P'9QnlS a dilemma that stems
l rom othe r provisions 01 the legislation and l rom r&gulatil)ns
relaled to p<eogram imp rovem ent. S¢hooIs v.tlich l all to make
kCtStanl iaJ proof"" in adlieving Ihejr specified OOlCOmes are
identr!ied as in need of program Imp,.,........,.,nt This targeCing
procedure ~omotn Ihe estabfiShment 01 low slallda«lS for
student oohie,emem so !hal sdIooII can avoid the IaDeI 01 "in
need 01 lJ'llj)rOVement,' creall"ll two problems. FIJst. major
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eMorl ill e"l>8ndecf 00 the iden1lfiocanoo Pfocess wnh le.sser
allemion on program improvement IClMIte.s. Secor<!. ~ _

to the 'alse asw"1)tion tha1 1h6 seroolS not ident~;oo as inelleetiye oot in .ea~ly . havin g IlItl e "l.'C<::e$S in im P'''''''''U stooem
parlorma""", 00 not r"Ieed to invrove. T hus. ~ ttle attl)tltion may
be paid to schoolrl <M1idl afe at t>esl ma.-ginal ly s"""","1\.II.
Linking progfBm i""""""roonl to 1l'1li deouilicatron 01 ineflective PIOII"' ..... wtlife Iogtcaf. afso PO$H a problem for 5tate
and lOcal educa110n all"ncie s wh.., !hey sel s!anclllrd5 It
IoChoof aclminmtlllOtS set Il9I SUlndards 10 C<>fIllly with 1egiskI11ye intent. I OOy wit identil y many sd>ooIs fo r p rogram impo"oYeme nt , too scllo<> (liStfict will be su~joct to critidsm. arid th ~
ltates m l be unabje It> help the lafoe numbef ot sd>or:Ms I(Ienti.
toed as in need 01 imp"""""""t. It administrators "'" tow sta ...
d8fdS; thI!)I wi~ ldentJ/y _ schoofs for program lfll)fQ\Iemem.
_ _ s with marg""" ga .... WIN be parcei.eeI as e1tecl .....
Thus, the dilElm"'" gm",ges belween tllg n&galiYe connota!ion
of idenlilical ion and tllg poosi liYe connotation 01 the 90<'1 ot p'00
gram improve ment.
To furth e< comp licat~ the iss ue. tllg minim um Slanda rds
8dopted by the statn are below the current a.e,age gain
~ in basic skillrl achIeved by ~t9. 1 students. 1M the
1967...e8 schoof)/'8Olr prior 10 the 1988 ameridmenlS.!he IWfIr·
1199 NCE gain score tor students in reading was 3.0 and tor
ma1h6mal;CS was 4.3.'" Cong ress. In enact ing lhe ~ogram
Improvemenl prOlo'lsIoos , indicated l hat theSti gains were not
aoceptable and sorJ!1ll further mprovement. HoW6v Olf. in 8&ttng ao::epta/:lie galM SCOrns lor sctwxIIs. 1M slates cortStSt«rtty
set kMIIs below the avernge gail's achoeved prior 10 tt>e fBa ...
tnonlaIion- Thus. tt>e stales sal levels lor acceptabfe progress
wtir:h Congress had already <IelOlfr'r'lIned were nO! acceptable.
For lhe 1900--91 schoof year, the most ,ecen1 yea. tor whictI
natiooal dllta ara avai_
, th e U.S. Detlartment of EdClCRlOO
r8P'O'fOO th at the a_age ga;" in b>lsic s ~ i lS TOf Chapler t &lude~1S in feadlng ~ased on a 12·mOnth testing cyeta was
3 .5 NCEs and the averaga mathelnatiotl gain was 4 g NCE$."
Yel . only two states . Mrchigan and WiIoCOfl ..... set standards
. - . IhIr naoonaI average
Slale and local eduoalicn ag enoies idenlltled
t 3,419 schooi. ir'1 need of prog ram imptO>'emenl du,ing the
t~2-93 8cho()l year. Twenty-live perce nt 01 all C hapter I
&chooIs _re ide ntilled using ttle current standards." In &pile
01 ils drawb ack • • program impfovement has inClened
acoounlabilily. SNICtI. prior II> its adoption. no elton to Idenbfy
_ help poor ""lIo"'"ng schools was r~red.
The slatutory ~OOI"'" thaI reaUlhori~ed Chapler 1 does
flOt limrt evalCHltion 8Ok>1y to ,",llonal standards t:.Jt alows Sll110
8 00 lOCat ecUcation~ 1 &ger>oles to estabish other d~si red out·
comes in te rm5 01 ~Ui c and mOl e 8~.a n ce d . kl i is. T ho
Cl\ap!8r I policy rm...at tor Iocaf edooationaf &genCoes encour·
19" !he use of additionaf evalualion measure$ and provides
, peerfic suggestion,. The policy manual al$O ShltSseS lllal
Ihese 0UI00mrI5 shoold be coosrslent with !hose expected lor

!II $!WenIS.
Other statutory p<OIo'is<>os were suangthened 10 Il'IO"easo
th & ellectiveness 01 Cha pter I p'og'ams. In part;c ula r, Iho
,eauthorizatioo ~xpanOed _ " ; d e projects • .midi provided
~ Rexibilily for ptOgl'llTlS iM ""'Y high povoelty _
•. A
..::hootwode ~oject is designed to I4'9raOO tho enlo"e eo:trca·
lionel program in 8 school. Schoofs with a ~orj'I percen\age 01
studenl5 in poverty ~I .• " 75 pe'C&tl1 0< more) may in.tl8l~
sc ~ oolwi de prolecti wi1hout th e p re· 1988 rcq ui ' emen1 of
rnatchi"9 fIJ005 for no n ·d i sa dva n tage~ st...oonts. The IegiSIalion "q ui , e s thaI s.choolw ide p'oleclS demonSlrale tha t
Chaplet I eligble 6Iudents are OOne~Wrlg from the program.
Most ImportaMt. howe"o'Qr. is thai schooJwide prOjeCts. unti<e
other Chapler I protedS seek It> Cl'l8nge the basic in6lruaoonal
p'ogr9m students 'eceive ralher lhan add to lile program .
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ThuS, the basic program. rIOt a Chapter t add·on actIVity.
beoo/l'IeS Ir.e IoClJs lCO" Chapter 1. Tr.e origO'lal Chepter 1 locus,
li'~ Head Sta rt, ;" basoo on 11"10 del ic~ mooe i. with the Slv::Ients
ha"",g !he doeIiciency. Sd>ooil'lide pr(I!eCIS. on t!1e ~r.er MM.
view the oelic:it witmr the 1ICIIOOt.
Unlo'IUnat~ty. SChOOlwid~ project partlcipatron has
nol bun widely embraced by sc hoot drslrict s. For Ihe
HI92-OO SCIlOOt year, """ 3:l P<'I'"ent of eli9ib'" schools _e
conduct ..... 8CrJOomrie projects. More impo.1antly. a &ur\'ey 01
principals operati"!l sc~wide projects lor too ""hool ~ar
1991-{12 100M that the maio< rea oOtlI l or impt~menhng a
schoo/wode
managl>n"rllfl1 related (e.\I .. can_
more sludenlS, stuoom needs can be m&1 mCO"e eff..:1rvety;
smal ", dillS Size; more flexibilrty, beM, use of mate," and
"'luiproom; improved \oCood uling 01 ser.,.;cei etc. ) rather than
i m p _t of tM onstructiOtla l program in the..:;tlOOl.
Indeod, i~ sW<lent achievemonl was rated 17t!1 out 01
23 response. to the mllJOl' .-.mlle. ot hew.g a scI'r;Iotwod~
projec1. "
The t966 legislation ,1.0 mandated that anemion to
advanced .~r ll s . in addrtl on to bas ic 'k il ls, be part 01 Ihe
Chapter I program. Yet basic ski ll s cont in ue to dominate
Chaple, 1 PfOIIrams. !'<I. the 1991-{12 ec:t>o<rl real, Molisap,
Moss and G.m",," repaned that S4 Pen::e<lt 01 elementary
school leiOChets I<lIIcaIe<l t!1at praCbCII in bilsoc sIdIs drill .... s a
major locllS ot Chapter I 'eachng irtst".oclion. On~ 29 pe<een!
report&d thot develc.pme nt 01 higher or(\&! thinkrr>g sk il ~ w~ s
the major l ocus 01 tile Ct\aoltet 1 reading i'lsttuction. The p;c.
lure is even mo<e dj"",,"lor fl\/ltIIema~C8 Ninety·se""" por·
r:ent 01 elementary teacn ... indicated thai drill and practice
characterized Chapter I mathematICS InslructlOll ... hile only
21 percent r~ed that tl>o1 development of h'9her.o'd9f
tho>l<lI'IQ s~ i Ns was the map focus 01 Chapter 1 mathern<ltics
'nstruclion. Th~ Sit""ti"" may be pMial1y II'Ie resojt ot the us..
01 no<m.(eterenced tests, wnich mof9 diredy measure Dasic
slolls t!1M advanCed sUs lIS ""Iuored by Chapter I ', evalua·
tion mocharti"", and the del~ lor "irt 0000 01 program

prOfOCl_"

goo"''"

~&n1'

Mojor Iss ues lor rea ut~l za tion
Many lessons have been lurned Irom Ihe T,lIe t/
Chapter 1 experience (M!f the yea ... Studies hav8 produced
,.q,rficant ftnd"'IJS to St4lPOr1 policy char"og6. Dumg the 191Os.,
Chapter t locu .... d 0tI equal educallOna l OI>I>ortunnoel and
basic ski ls. TTl<l T97 ~ 8rld t9llOs witne$8&(! a deere,," in the
adlievemOOI gap betwOO<l disadva ntaOlld Btuclents arld their
'""'" advartIaged coonterparts In mo«I f9OI!nt reaf3. prOgress
appe,r. to !lave stallad and according to the N ational
Assessment 01 E _ I Pr"Y .... (NAEP). the ach_ment
Il"P may De widen;"g. Prospects. a loogoIudinal asse$MTl8m of
Chapte r t STuc:Ients' prog ress , presents ev;o"ooe that Chapte r
I ;,. nO longer do," n ~ the gap OOlWeG n disact.a ntaged studoe<lts
""d !he.. mo«I Mv""taged OOlOnte<patts. The study reportod'
• Chapte, 1 partlcrpants did not improve their r",-trY<!
~tandong in reading CO" math in the 4th 9rade or in m&th in
the 81h 9r ade; only 8th 9r ade read,ng participants
showed irT'(llovemer>t relative 10 lhe~ peers.
• TOe prog ress 01 Chlljlle r 1 participants 00 star><:\ardize<,l
tests aod on criterion.,efe,enced t",t5 was no ben... Th,)n
thlll of nonpa~ wrlh Simit.tr ~ Md plIOI'
a~ent."

In add~OOIl, the rOflOrl ind",ated that the periCO" ..... nce 01
.tooants in tne h;ghest poverty schools (I .•. , at .,ast 75 perce nt
poor 5t u(l8 nt8) actu ally (leClones as t he stude nt prcog reues
tlYoogh tOe grades.. TheIe Sludents ente< school academicllly
behi1d ~ peern in low pOYerty school. and the achieltemonl

II"P incree_.
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Aa w~h prevIOUs reauthOrizations, a number of reporls
w&!e iSS<.l9O' wil~ reoorm>endations for changes in Chapter I
A map report was issued by tile lrldependent Ftevi&w Panet of
tile Natiooa l Assessmoot 01 Chapter 1. This panel was estab·
liSlled by Congress in the 1990 National Assessment 01
Chapter 1 (p.L 101-3(6). The Penoll issued a tlSl 01 de1e1TMU
in me Chapter 1 program whrel'l hrrl(jer the quaroly 01 educauon
proYio:led to the r\IIt>on's dsadvantaged sludents.
• The Chapte r I prcogmm ~ strongly rootod in the ~!Of\
that 3Q minutas 8 <jay ot indioidual in sl rllClion wil raiw,
child's ach_moot to ,,"'" is "expectl!<l" lor the dlild's
age CO" grade. In lact, the whole school program neoo;t$
relo,""ng.
• Too highesl de laclO am ot 100 Chapter t program i6 10
help chi ldren ,.m;eve IOW"e>'ei basic s~i ls; the program
is cOtlsi(klred 8 S~ SI if c hildren 00 M t l a ll l u,tll9 r
behind. In face. basic and hIg/'Iet-<>r<I<.Ir stUls need to be
learned 1Oget!1.... """ h9'I Slandards sellor an child""n
• The .,..""m splem lor atIoca~ng lur'ld$ serves as a disI"Icent",e 10 raising the pertormance 0/ partlCip8n1$ 10 the
hog hest lev&Is t hey are capnble 01 achieving, because
onre test SCCO"&S sh()W Imp ro.e ment , l und, are rea llo·
cated to students and schools with lower SCtJomI . Chapter
t lurtds ShOuld be aIIoca\ed 10 etigi>le 8Ch00ts 0tI 8 per.
poor· poprl burs and re~arned to $US~arn academic
ifl'VO\l&ment
· 1.1or1<lY ~ spread among too many districts and schoots.
Many high·poverty ""hools and very low achi~ stu·
dents receive no assrstance. wh,le al!iuent .chools
receive lundS tor some Sludants who score above the
50th percentile. Funds need 10 be OOl1er 13'l1"led 0tI
schools with high coneer>lfal>on. of pOVerty '
• Testing reQUirem~nt s are DlJr<lensome aroc! la~ to serve
any of tlle ir mu llip le i nl ended pu rposes wel l. Norm ·
relerer\Ced, mu~iple.c/'.ooce tests otten are an impedi.
meo1 to g;ood teactung and high achoeWlfl\f!nt because
teachers driI Students 01' d""rete ~eII'IS 01 inlormabor'l
instead 01 engag'ng 1IloIm in interpretatron and p~m
solving. A new asses'H",.... t system i. nee<!e<l."
Concurrent ly, The Co mm is&io n on Chapter I , a group
independent 01 U S. Departm<1f\t of EducatiOl', co(wened to
oewIop a new lra...-ork tor cn.tpler I . The Cormlrssion 0tI
Chapler 1 brought togeth'" a drYerse group ot F6.d.rals with
r;iIIering expenenc::. and expe<1ise bot II>ey
CMCem on
t!1e pligl1t ~ \ICOlIOmica l~ (lisactvantaged Sll>(Ients in the p<bIIc
W\OOIs . Uke the Indepeodent Review Pa nel . th & Com mission
~I$O developed • Ii$! 01 CfiticlOf dclicie<>;:ies reiatl)<j to Chapler
1 The .. list included
• A <XlIlIInued Icc"" on remedoabOn that r:Ie<Wes too richness 01 lear";,,g to those who need more. not less. of
what makes ed\Icat",n engaging and exQlrog:
• So muo;:h locus on aC<:OI.K'tirog for dollars that attemion Is
deflected 1I'om results:
• ResouA;e$ spread too t!1ln~ to maklI a diltercnce in t!1e
neede$1 tdIooIs;
• MeII>ods 10< ...... ualWog progress that are antiquated (and
oownright harmf u~ : arld
• A petv&!se !r>:;c nti.e strllClure that disco urag~s schools
from wort<Ing hard to irT'(llOV9 stude<1t per10ffl\aJ\Oe'"
The laSI item is in rele(ence to Cl\apter 1'$ melhod of
altocatir'lg doI\iIrs to schoofs based on eduC8bonal achreve·
~. II schools do ..... 1 and h9ve lower tow performrng stu·
dents, they rEICe\'vii ~ss money. TTl<l Commission aIOO 00::Ied
Ihat a more bask: problem ";th the C hapte r 1 prog ram is its
add-<1<'l i~str'-'Clio<tal desig~. Bom rep>rts incluoect problems
with instructional design. l.nt atlocatioo. low Sta.ndards. and
lesting and evaluation.

wre<1
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Heid: Chapter 1: A Time For Change
Bolli 1118 P_
and the Commission isSUed f9COIIIrnendio,
l1OI'II to. dlanges in Ito> Chaple< 1 !egoSllUion based on idenI~
lied oehaencies or d9lerTlfltS to !he program's eIIacb....-s.
The Irdep...-.l Rev;",. Panel presen1ed 13 recolmlenda·
1ioos cemered arourldliv<llhe",",
• RaIorrlWlg the whole schOOl, eSlaDIisIling high slandards,
end implementing n_ MSlSSmerllS;
• Preyenl .... .. amirJg ta' ur., interverl'o:1g llarty, arK! iru::lud·
'o'Ig 8A 'Ioo,ml s;
• Targetir>g to reach sctools Rr'Id studints most in..-j;
' R&lIOUrCes required to SiJP\XlfI me llew Tows to< C!1Bpler
1; and
' SfI6(:ial Chapter I program$ (e.g ., private school stu·
deNs 0< mogant sWdenlSj ."
CIO$&Iy related recomrnend~lionl ....... re issued by The
Co ......."'" on Chapter 1 The Com ... saoon·s Fratne'WOl1c con·
SlstOO oj !he IoIlowong:
' Componem 000: Have $lal9S M1 clear. high standard;.
' Component Two: New eystems 10 assess pmQrus
toward 51anda rds.
' Corrl>onenl Th ree: Intorm Dilrents on how wel l their chil·
<7en are progress; ng toward th e $Ianda rds and how they
can holp
' ComponG<1t Rlur IlWilstllea";ly In t*~hers. pnr.cipals,
end oIIlot adults in the school.
' Component Five: Match Tundln.g 10 n&ed and assure

-

.
• Component
S'x: Replace accounting lor dollars Wdh
~ifty lot re5oUlts.
• Component Seven: Integrate health and social seMee

...,.,

• Compone nt Eight Reward schools I hat prog ress and
CI\a"9EI those Imt don't"
The U,S. DflPiI~ment of Edcocation Ck;)S(j~ re..;ewe<! th ese
r9!lOfU In prepa ration for the reautl\oriUlion, In additkln, th e
Oepartment SOO1""'''~ed a number 01 p.ooems. id",,~Iie<j in
~I ....alualions and repo<1$, 10 documool .......,. ~, 1
twr nOi 8d'oieved its nended goal ana wTIy Cllanvas n'O.ISl be
maoe The problems idenliIie<I .. !he strudure and operations
n::bi!I ttle 1oIIowing:
• Chap\er 1 programs ha"" reonIoreeo lOw e>epe<"' ........
• CI\ap1er 1 operates as an add-on program lllal worb on
tile margin..
' As a SUppleme nlal)' program, Ch.8pter t has little elled
00 tile r&gu lar program 01 in &t rLlClion, wMre ch ildren in
ChRPle, t sp-end al r005tt~r who .. day.
• CtlRpte r t Ire<j\Je!1tl)' doe. no! oootrib<Jte 10 higl-quaity
"'&true\iOn,
• ChaIlter 1 is not gen ...all)' ti<!<! I<l state and local ,"'orm
eflorlS. eilhe, in asse5S ....... 0< ... lhe instrudioo ~ driYos.
• While 111.. 1988 Hawkin$-$I~ttord Amendment'S .. slabIi$hecI new parenlal inYoIvemen1 reqwemems, lIIis elton
needs 10 be S1rengUl8fl\ld.
• Chapler 1 is nOl dIOIng enovgh 110 .. nsure lllat lIIe multiple
needIJ 01 &1"""018 in high J)CIY(lny II<:IIooI! are met.
• DoIa," are spread 100 thinly 110 be ellec!r"","
ThG Depa rtment's prop""", ' lor 'UU!ho<izalion acknoYl1 ·
e-dgas th e fact that the oorrant Chapter I structu re is not ade·
Quate 10 enab le the nation to meet the Nationa l Ed lJCation
Goals or to achieve the high 6tandord 01 pertormanoo en ~~
stoned by the Goals 2000: Educ,ne ~ Act. The Oepan.
men!'1 proposed plan l or Chapler 1 anemplS 10 relarm lIIe
prog,.m 110 II\jU all SllIdenlS in Americe "'Will develop the knowI·
edge, skills. and habi1s 01 _
we once ..per::ted 01 orIy our
top I1IJdenI$. ... The proposed plan al50 reverts the ria"'" lrom
Chapter , back 10 Tr1Ie I.
" &houid be noted thaI ~ is no1 orIy Chap1(!f 1 which is 110
be reautho~zed by this Congress but the entire Elementary
and Secondary Edoxation Act IESEA), ThG propo$(!d program
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1Ia' b&en subcnilled 10 Congfes8 unde' lne liOe "ImptO\'ing
America's Sch:loIs Ad 01 1993 " II is cillicuk 10 sepa,.te tile
Changes in the Chapter 1 program Irofn lhe 0Iher S&Ctions fA
Ihe propllll<ld Act beCause IIIe lhem_ of reform appear in
eacfl program. Thus, lhe Oepa~merol haS developed its pro·
posallor aI 01 ESEA around live major
0.- ditec1ions:
• High standarde lor all ctirldren with the elemenls of edu·
catkln aig'lOO, 50 tllat everythi ng is we<kng together to
help a l st<Jdcn1S reac!1 tnose standards.
• A locus on IcllCl1 ing 8nd 1e8.-nW1g,
• F lex ibi lity to st imulate l o~a l sc hool · b ased and dis·
Incl inWati.II, coupled willi ,esponsibrlily 10' student
pertonn"""".
• Links amoog ochOOl&, pereru, amI corrmunf\lel.
• Resources talglltecI I<l 'MIere needs am greateSt and ...
am"..."s sulfict8m 10 make a dill ...""""."
H9l standards a" a mate< priority in the Deparunenfs
proposal. Under "'" ~I, nil! I woUd be tied directly ID
SIa1e aM local relonn etIofts whoch would iru::lude ch~IIer9"11
prl rformarlCe and contenl sla nda rds for all chi ld ren. State,
would (1e>-eiop cootent and peri<.>rma""" standards 113 ....... 1 8!
a5sessmeflts whidl would ensu re that the pertorma nc<1 ~ ' P\IC"
talioI\$ 01 Title I Sludents W<lUid be th e same as othe, SluderU,
Tile p<<>pr>sal induoo th'&e be",*""arks 0' 1""9. ot peorle<·
fl'IIWW)CI pmhciem. advanoed and an unnamed '''''''' below Pf(IIiclenl whicn would be und 10 delefmin e il lne lownl
perIon'rOng sluderolS am ~ toward prohcioncy, bur ~
ate not a1 an """"JII<I/; 1ev9I,
Addrl>Onl'llly, the schoolwlde prOf8Cls program would be
expanded in lhe 1995-96 school year 10 tirsl Inclucle .11
school, wilh a 65 percenl poverty level, aM beglnnln.g In
1996-1/7 , schools wilh a 50 pe rce nt poverly leYel would be
i ~lIded, T his change . based on the premise tllat In e<der 10<
stllde nts In hig h pove<ty scl>:Jols 10 lICItieve hig h starodard& 01
performar-.;e, lheir entire instl\lClional prog ram, nOi slm p~ the
Titl<ll prog ram. must be alweo.
nlu I schools """-'d be 'equired 10 demonslrale sulficient
yearly PIOllffiSS toward ac/I,evemero( 01 the hogh stale per1ormance starda<ds bas&d on stale IOSsessment systems eSW>
lished under Goals 2000 Of to. Slates not Dilrticipabng ... trial
program under Trlle I SchoolS lailrng to make sul1i~ien1
progre!lS would be idem~ied as in need 01 irnp<ovemenl aOCl
would ,ecaive lachl'lOCal aSBoSlance Irom "",., school di&lriCi
wnile sc hools which regularly su rpass stale slandardS 01
progress woold ,eceive reoognotioo, Likewise. school (I.lritlS
with la rge numbers ot scho ol S which l ail to make sull ieiant
progress I'IOlid be providO<l teeI'lnical ass;star-.;e, and &ChOoI
dislritts whidl ,,,,"ularty exceed the Slate standards at luffOcient
progress woUd be reo::ognized
The p<oposed Title I towSM 00 teacning and leaming
decision mal<ing in con·
lIIrough !he promo1ioo of sc:toooI _
;....;t.on \WI) 1he school <:ts~ in oetermrnong 1he m<$ ~
lIM 01 runds 10 basi ~ the fIMdI 01 SIUdenIs, The ~
also emphasizes -"'en_ arid on1)lOlng prolessional ~
menI. The proIessional dOJY9lopmer ,t woold lacililate the d>rIYtIopmr;nt o! curric>Jlum and InSlrUCIionai strateqles which M$$1
stu dents in meeting the state pertOOTl ance Slandards, A new
section in the leg islatioo \YOI,Ad authorize the support ot demon·
Itratkln prc;ects whicl1 8how exceptional promise of improving
1I1e a~e nt 01 .!Udenilin hig'I po'.My scOOcIs. TIQ MC"
tion of tne proposal wr:roJd aleo proYide 10< a na~onaI .... aluation
01 1IIe demonSlration proleCll and tile dissemination of el!ec·
!We prqecIS lor "'plicirlion al new sites
F\exlIilil)' is illJSlrated by the expanded schooIwide project
regulations, schOOl ~ed decision making 10 allow the rno5I
e!ficienl un of lundS, aOCl limpl~ication at s&Ier;1lon proca.
o1Ires Ie< Wniled English protlcient sh.odenlS (LEP) or ~uderl1s
witt. disab"jJies, II is oIlen diffoc..ct 10 est~blis.h t ..... t a st..oen"s
li mil&d ed ucalional progress res ull s from a drsad"anla~

'''''mas
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DaelCground ralh", than a disabil~y or limltli'd prohcrency In
• 00 educalOrs tnJy believe that all sludOrliS can achieve
high standards in the ~ic $CIIooI rening? While _ may
Engli&fr. Ths section 01 !he PfOPOS«Ilegl$laUDn worJd reduce
1II'Ir'IfIC<!6Mty assessmenl prOCl&(lrrH
be politically correct 10 ilCctlpi IIIis Propo$lllOll, 1IIa1 may
In lIddiI",n. accountabil!y P<Qr;:edu," 'MIl.I1d be strenglh.
boo a tong way lrom true axeplaflCe.
ailed through the u se 01 n . .. . 1111. nsessme nt systeml
alqMd .. ,," tha state content lind pertom\ance standards. The
SIandards and assess""",t tySIems would tie used to me.oSurO
IfIe achrowome nt of al students.
Lin~ages t>etween schoO I$, parGnts and co mmu niti os
wou ld tie fosto red i n a numb e r of ways , Increased paront
ifM)l'rlment would be emp hMiz:&d throog h " I ) poky i""oNe·
men! at 11>11 $dIooI and dist,lc1 ievol; 2) sllar&d responsibility tor
high P9rlormance • ....modie(I in ~Ient~; lind
3) bUIlding school a oo pal_ capacity lor involvement ....
A""itionally. school community f<l1at",ns ~ be strength.
«llld 10 bo:Mter meet !he needIr 01 TIle I $lU(IenIs by encor.rrag·
iIg Ihe 00fI0IIPl 01 integraled SoeM08I WltIl OIlier educatJOnel
partICUlarly Head SCan. and lOdal seMoo programs
~Iy, LEAs would be "loqIked "10 ensure the proviSo!>
01 I1 ea lth e~te e ni ng to ~ h ildr9" In h I9h·po_erly e lementary
SiC/IQoIs to! eal ~ idenl ificatio/1 of heallh problems that hir>d ar
learning.""
Finally. l he proposa l wo uld attem pt to ta rget reSOUrCeS
where the nlMd '" too Qrealftt throvgh a I9VisOO alocatio/1 tor·
mu~. The rn;rjrA" change ... the tormulir would be to adjllS1 tile
amoont 0111)f'1ds ",",rrenlly allocated 10 conce-ntration Ilranls
wtroch only are awarded to twghef poverty school dislricts !rom
to ~ to SO pen;:ent and to dlange Ihe poverty_
tor conctlntraoon grants to 18 pefcent (!he CUrrent nabonal
8\<9fOOe) Ifom thft CU~ 15 percent. t.tnde< the current allOCa·
tion to,mula. the hrgh<)$' poverly quarlJ1e s.chool district ll
roce lve 43 pef'Ce nt of 111 0 Ch apter 1 furlds ....nile t~e klwest
po_orty quarl ile sch ool di stricts reCerve 11 pe rcent 01 the
Cllapte< t funds. Un d(>[ tho p roposed a llocation formUla, th e
r»ghest t»'My quartie sc~ districts would recei_e 50 perC4int oIlho nH! I funds ao:;t tM lOwe&! ~ quart,e sdIooI
cklrlcts wooJd rer:eNo seven percerrl of !he Tille I IInIs. FonyIille percenl 01 the nation's poor IChoof·ago children are
""duded In the hoghas1 poverty quartile .....1Ie only to pe<cenl 0/
ttre nabon's poor sct"looI-aIJE! ChiIaren 8rft n::UIod in !he in !owest poverty qua rule Another requlfement .. ould mandate
IiChOo/ drslrrCl$ 10 servo all &CfloolS ..ith at IM.t 75 pefCent 01
cIlildren ... ~ before se<Vi"rg OIher SCtIooIs. This Ieq<..Orement ...auld ensure 1t1al1t1al high P<'Worty middle/junio, high
and high scnools receive Title I assjSIIIIlC$.

a,g_.

" Implementation ollhe proposal IS a n>aj(H" stop .. hIch Is
not addrestod . 1111 easy 10 My that all studen15 wlU
achieve high star>do'<Is brJl ""IY c1ifficult 10 l'Chiove, The
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